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1 Introduction

Thearchitecturesof microprocessorsin ordinaryuseto-
day arethe CISC,RISC,andVLIW versions[1]. The
workingspeedsof thesearchitecturesarebeingincreased
by multi-stagepipelines,superscalar, branchingestima-
tion, andinstructionreordering.However, introducing
thesefunctionsmakestheprocessorsincreasinglycom-
plicated, so it is actually difficult to make additional
changesin processorfunctionsaccordingto needs.In
caseof VLIW processors,althoughthey are simpler
thanCISCandRISCprocessors,it is still difficult since
instructionsof VLIW processorsdependon their func-
tions. Sincein the field of signalprocessingor image
processing,functionsof aprocessorhaveto bechanged
for thepurpose,suchasJPEGor MPEG–1,2,4,7or fil-
tering,anarchitectureby whichfunctionsof aprocessor
canbeeasilychangedis needed.

In orderto copewith this situation,Yamashitapro-
posedanew architecturecalledbus instruction set com-
puter (BISC) [4]. In this architecture,instructionsare
essentiallylimited to datatransfersbetweenregistersby
theinternalbus in theprocessor. Then,thestructureof
BISCprocessorsis verysimple,andunitsin theproces-
sor work highly independently. For example,instruc-
tionsarefetchedto buffersindependentlywith decoding
andexecution. Instructiondecodingis only thedecod-
ing of binary numbers.Executionis only datatransfer
betweenregisters.

In this paper, we explain the BISC architectureby
describingthedetailof BISC-1. We show experiments
by using Dhrystone2.1 and optimize the numberof
buffersin BISC-1.

2 Overview of BISC-1

BISC-1is a 32-bit integerprocessor, designedasa pro-
totypeBISC processorwith a doubledbusfor two data
transferspercycle.

2.1 Instruction format of BISC-1

Instructionsof BISC-1arerestrictedto datatransferbe-
tweenregistersthroughtheinternalbusessentially. So,
while traditional CISC or RISC architecturesspecify
operationsin theoperationfield of aninstructionword,
BISC needsno operationfield becauseit hasonly one
kind of instruction. It needsto specify only two reg-
istersof sourceanddestination. Instructionformat of
BISC-1is shown in Fig. 1.

Bit 31 is calledMark Bit (M-bit). M-bit indicates
a block separationregardingcontrolflow. WhenM-bit
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Figure1: BISC-1instructionformat

is ‘0’, BISC-1continuesinstructionfetch. WhenM-bit
is ‘1’, it is the last instructionword andthe following
instructionfetchdependson the stateof internalregis-
ters.Bit 30,calledImmediate-DataBit (I-bit), indicates
whetherthenext word in I-cacheis animmediatedata.
WhenI-bit is ‘0’, thenext word is an instructionword,
otherwisean immediatedata. The other bits specify
the source/destinationregistersfor datatransfers.Two
words specify five setsof source/destinationregister.
Bit 29–24indicatesthe registercodenumberof desti-
nation(D0) andBit 23–18indicatesoneof source(S0).
Bit 17–6(D1, S1)is alsowrittenthesource/receivereg-
isternumberof thenext instruction.Furtherinstruction
is written on Bit 5–0 (D2) and Bit 29–24(S2) of the
next word (if I-bit is ‘1’, theword afternext).

2.2 Basic mechanism of BISC-1

Theprogramisstoredin I-cache.ICMCU fetcheswords
from I-cacheandtransfersinstructionsto BCBor anim-
mediatedatato IDB. Theaddressfor I-cacheaccessis
specifiedby theprogramcounterin ICMCU. BothBCB
andIDB to receive instructionsanddata,respectively,
arechosenby BCU.

One of BCB, which is chosenby BCU, receives
12-bit data to specify registersfor data transferfrom
ICMCU. At thesametime, oneof BCB, which is cho-
senby BCU, sends12-bit dataaslong asBCB hasin-
structions.

In orderto enhancetheperformance,BISC-1hasa
doubledbus. Two datatransferscanbeperformedwith
thedoubledbus.

Eachbusreceivesa datatransferinstruction,which
consistsof a pair of 6-bit registercodenumbers,from
BCB. Supposethey aren andm. Then,the datain the
registern is transferredto theregisterm througha bus.



Table1: CyclesandCPI for variousnumberof buffers
in BCB (with 2 buffersin IDB).

# of buffers 16 8 4 3
cycles 3345 3346 3347 3370
CPI 0.8119 0.8121 0.8124 0.8180

Table2: Cycles,usage,andCPI for BISC-1with 1 and
2 bus(with 4 buffersin BCB, 2 buffersin IDB).

multiplex degreeof thebus 1 2

cycles 4638 3347
usage BUS1 88.83 79.53
(%) BUS2 – 43.56

CPI 1.1257 0.8124

TheprecedinginstructionusesBUS1andthefollowing
instructionusesBUS2. Only if the datain the register
m canbereadandtheregistern canbewritten on, then
thedatain theregisterm is transferredto theregistern.
After that,eachbus receivesthenext instruction. Oth-
erwise,the instructionsarenot executedin this cycle.
A wired logic arounda setof registersfor a function
unit decideslocally whetherread/writedatais possible
or not.

IDB is connectedto IDR. Whenthedataof IDR are
transferred,thenext dataof IDB aresentto IDR at the
sametime, andoneof IDB, which is chosenby BCU,
canreceiveanimmediatedatafrom ICMCU.

3 Experimental Results

We examinedtheperformanceof BISC-1with 16,8, 4,
and3 buffersin BCB, and8, 4, 3, and2 buffersin IDB.
In the first place,we investigatedthe relationbetween
performanceandthe numberof IDB. As the resultsof
the examinations,it turnedout that the numberof cy-
clesfor Dhrystone2.1 is constantwith the numberthe
buffers in IDB. Therefore,it canbeconcludedthat two
buffers in IDB is enough.In thesecondplace,we var-
ied the numberof buffers in BCB with two buffers in
IDB. Theresultsareshown in Table1. Cyclesin Table
1 meanthenumberof clockscyclesneededfor a main
loopin Dhrystone2.1.CPIisalmostconstantbetween4
and16 buffers,andCPI with 3 buffersis worse.There-
fore, theoptimalnumberof buffers in BCB is four. As
a result,the optimal numberof buffers in BCB is four
andIDB is two, whenusingthis memorysystem.

Themultiplex degreeof thebus meansthenumber
of executableinstructionsin acycle. Therefore,theper-
formanceof BISC-1canbeimprovedby increasingthe
multiplex degreeof the internalbus. So, we compare
thedoubledbusversionwith thesinglebusversion.The
result is given in Table2. CPI for the doubledbus is
smallerthan the single bus, so the doublebus hasan
advantage.

Althoughtheusageof BUS1canberaisedby opti-
mizationof the instructionstream,the usageof BUS2
is not high. So,it is necessaryto useBUS2moreeffec-
tively.

It is not necessaryto implementsomany buffers in
BCB andIDB. ThereasonwouldbethatBCB andIDB
haveonly to holdinstructionsandanimmediatedatafor
thenext cyclewhenusingthismemorysystem.

Fromobservationof theprocess,it wasprovedthat
unconditionaljump canbe performedwith little delay.
The reasonis that the specifierof unconditionaljump
andthetargetaddressis setwhendataaretransferredto
OCRandBAR, andinstructionsafterthebranchcanbe
fetchedpreviously.

ALU is almostbusy. In orderto solve this problem,
theoperationunit hasto beadded.

4 Conclusions

In this paperwe discussedBISC architectureand the
structure,specifications,andfeaturesof BISC-1designed
asa prototypeBISCprocessor. We alsoshowedtheex-
perimentalresultsof BISC-1 andoptimizedthe multi-
plex degreeof theinternalbusandthenumberof buffers
in BCB andIDB.

Performancecould be improved, by increasingthe
numberof busesandimplementingafloating-pointunit,
a multiplication unit, anda division unit, accordingto
the needsof an applicationdomain. And in order to
exploit the performanceof BISC-1,we aredeveloping
thehighperformancecompilerfor BISC-1.Wearealso
planningto implementefficient ‘interrupt’ of BISCpro-
cessors.
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